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SERMON
Preached in

St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, St. Andrew's Day,

Nov. 30th, 1909, at the consecra* A the

Right Reverend Wni. C. White. D.D.,

Bishop in Honan, CWna

-"^

BY THE

Rev. Canon Tucker, M.A., D.C.L,

General Secretary of the Missionary Society of the

Qiurch of Englan '. in Canada

P^



THE NEW ERA t

•e^
j

I. The ol'iciiil orKiin vl our Missionary Society.

a. Carefully illustrated. <a^
3- Contains detailed and accurate information

regarding our missionary work, both at home

and abroad. M
4- Furnishes ample material for missionary ser-

mons and addresses. TT
i-

Deep and permanent interest can only be the

•suit of knowledge. A
6. The .New Era is one of the best means of spread-

ing knowledge. m
7- It is of the utmost niiportance to the missionary

work of the church :

(a) That it be read by every clergyman.

(b) That it be in every cliurch home.

%
8. Will you become -i subscriber ?

g. Will you try to secure subscribers among your

people ?

!
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Sermon Preached in St. James'

Cathedral, Toronto

St. Andrew's Day, November 30, 1909

at the Consecration of the Right Rev WilUam C. White D.D.. Bi.hop

in Honan. China, by the Rev. Canon Tucker M.A.. D.C.L..

General Secretary of the Missionary Society

of the Church of Eugland

in Canada

INS of thf tiliu- was

.ortli IllN Sun. l">at.
"\VI

lOllU

4: 4.

I \ .si.iso- .if AiUtiit 0111

Chur'di mvius ns i iiuditali' .M\ tin

lirsl coming of Chn^l in K^v.a Imiiiil

ilv to Ik- tlu' Hidtiimr of I In- W orUI ;

and, liv association of iilias, on Ins

s.con.lcoinin- m ;;lori,.us inajislv U-

1,1- ihf III' 111 an.1 Lord of a n-.Unra.l

ImtnaniiN

.

II. "Whiii till- fnlniss of tlir mm
\\,,s i.iiiu- Cod sitit forth His Son."

\11 thf sirianis of thr i>asl ha<l lnjn

,,,iiv,tKinj; to that ^r.-at .nd. Ihf

Koliiau powir had lon.inirrd Ihr

known world an<l Uonian law and

onlt-r i,'uar,intifd iH-rsonal Initlom

and NifUritv to Hfi- and i.ro,Krl v

thronjrhoiil tlu- fivili/id ji'"'"' '"''

C.rnk lanj^naKf, lit.ratnrf and phil

oso|.hv ha<l (Kviloptd and di-nion-

slratfd thi- variid capafitus of tlu

human intilKnt and hifonu- an in

foniparaliU- nudinin for thf transmis-

sion of thf hi-hfst idfas and i)nrl)os-

fs of man. .Uwish rfli.Uion and mor

alilv, lulniinatinu; in thf IHTson of

,Usus of Na/arfth, in thf f.osiifl <'t

Kfdfiiiiition and in thf Chuffh of thf

I.ivinjt Cod, providfd thf hi^Must

MussaKi- that was Vfr madf known

to man, thf ilffl)f^ . inspiration that

f..iild f,nvf it liff and jiowfr, and thf

lifst aiTfni. bv which it could sfcurc

irld-widf dissfinination. A s a fon-

sf(|iifncf thf Apostle

.\p(jstolu

rflliaiiifil

thf iiowfr of Ihf llol\ (diosl. lo thf

rfli^ious ioiuiufst of thf world.

III. Hilt thf worhl, at thf lirst

.\d\fnl, was a Vfrv small world. It

l„irdfrid on thf shorfs of thf -Mfdi

urraiuan Sia. The rf;,'iotis lnvotid

wcrf, main of thiiii, inacicssihlf to

thf :\Ifssftl^;f•-s of thf t'ross, and,

y hfii thf ffrvoitr of tlu /cal of thf

i};f had liifli spflil, lhf\

for cfiitiirifs lifVoi\<I tlu-

spluif ol thf thinch's inlliunif Hm
luiw, aftfr luarlv two ludlfiinuiiii-

the luodfrn aj.rf has hroiif^ln an fU

larj;fil vifW of thf woild and pla.fl

iht^ Christian Chnrfh fa.c to l.uf

with its p.iraiuoiint mission, thf f an

Mfli/.ilion of tlu whole human racf.

Thus, at thf liij;innin^; of thf twdi-

tii-th cfiiliirv, a lu- fnliuss of tmir

has foiuf and Wf iii..v look forward

to a Sfiond AdvfiU whfii thf kiii-^

dolus of this world shall lia\>' lif^oiiu

thf KiUKdom of our I.onl and of IIi^

Christ.

IV And this urfat miradf of trans

formation has iufti wroii-;!!! mainh

in thf fonrsf oi thf last cfitturs.

Kiftv Vfars a^o .laiiaii was disolutflv

flosfd to thf world, and f i twftilv

livf Vfars aijo fdicts Wfrf |..islfd ovfr

thf wholf Kiiipirf thrfatfiiiii};

sfVfrfst penaltifs to aiiv oUf

should dare to spfak in thf naiUf ol

Now thf counlrv iswidf oPfU

owns, villatjfs, hijih-

tlu

wh.

Christ.

in a

iplfllllfS o f .U Christ wfU
d first dis-

t forth, in

11 it

ai

s Cltlf

id mar
Uatfil with soiuf dfi,frff

kftpl.i

If

And it IS

)f truth that



S1;KM(»N I'HKACIII.l) AT CoNSKCKATION

Japan is as Christian I., clay as the

Kdtnan Kinpirc was in ihu days of

Coiistantinc.

Did yon evil Juar, in ihi- history of

the world, of thrii; hundred millions

of piopk- l)iing coniiuirtd and rulid

by a tiuri handful of forciKnirs, as is

the case in India f We soinetiims

aitonnl for tlic phinoincnon by say-

mjj that it is duf to thi- moral power

of the I'inglishman. Hut wh.ti is

moral power save the inlUuiue of

|)riniiple and iharaiter ,' And whal

has niadi- the priniiplc and character

of the Englishman save the leachmjjs

of the Word of Cod and the traimni;

of the Church of Christ ? The most

potent inlhunie in the f;overniiient ol

India to-dav is that of the mission-

aries ; so that it may truly be said

that the real ruler of India is not th-;

C.ovirnor General, l.ut the I,ord .lesus

Christ.

Fifty years aj^o the interior

of Affiia Was unknown to ^;eograpli-

ers and i xplortrs. Now the whole

loiintry is known and aceessilile to

orilinary travellers. Railways run-

ning from east to west and from

north to south, and the great
^
river

systems of the contwunt, the Congo,

the Niger, the Zambesi, and tne Nile,

are highways for the mes.sengers of

the Cross. And one of the brightest

spots in all the world to-day is the

eentre of what was recently known as

darkest Africa, where a whole nation

has been practically brought within

the fold of the Church in the course

of thirty years.

.\nd the most marvellous transfor-

mation of all is that in the Turkish

Kmpire. For a thousand years we

have Lecu wont to look upon Aloham-

med as the irreconcileable enemy of

Christ and Islam as the sworn foe of

Ireedom and of the Christian religion;

and we have read with horror of

Bulgarian atrocities and of Macedon

ian and Armenian massacres perpe-

trated by a brutal and fanatical sol-

diery upon a helpless and inoffensive

people for the sole reason that they

\yere followers of the religion of .lesus

Christ. And now, within the last

two years, we have seen the Young

Turks effect an all but bloodless re-

yolution, subvert the power of the

Sultan and introduce constitutional

government in the place of autocratic

power
,
and we have heard the Sheik

11 Islam, the highest spiritual auth-

ori. in the Mohamm. dan world, de-

clare that freedom ot bought and the

profession of Christianity were not

incompatible with the teachings of

the Koran. And the .Jew, the Chri.*-

tian and the Moslem, who for age^

have pursued on.- another with the

bitterest animosity, ire now living

together in peace and friendship in

Constantinople, in Beirout and in

.Tcrusalem, under the modern watch-

words of liberty, e(|uality and frater-

nity.

V. And the centre of this world-

Nvide problem is China. That great

lunpire represents one-(|uarter of the

whole human race, ..ue-half of the

whole heathen world. From the

proudest and most exclusive nation

on earth it has been suddenly trans-

formed into the most receptive and

teachable. Largely through the m-

lirmities, the selfishness, the greed <>f

gain, the lust of dominion, the rival-

ry and jealousy of the so-called Chris-

tian powers, China has been driven,

in defence of her own integrity and

independence, to adopt Kuropean

methods and to call for A'hat is best

in Kuropean civilization. As a result

we have this unexampled scene, the

most pathetic in all history, not only

the door of opportunity flun^ wide

open into the greatest nation the

world has ever .seen, but 400,000,000

of people inviting, imploring Chris-

tendom to lead them into the untried

and perilous future that lies before

them.
This largest of human aggregations

is the greatest .single problem the

Christian Church has ever been called

to solve. The unity and homogeneity

of the people make every individual

Chinese an almost exact replica of

400,000,01)0 of his fellows, and promises

the complete and triumphant solution

of the problem ; the qualities of the

race, embracing an unrivalled vigour

of mind and body, an industry that

never tires and loves work for its

own sake, a thrift that disregards the

enervating influences of luxury and

self-indulgence, a personal and com-

mercial integrity that commands uni-

versal ronfidence, a faculty of e.\:ercis-

I'



«iK TlIK lUSlUH' <)l' ll(»NAN.
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ing ptrsonaJ lov.iltv and ftuntship

that makes the Chiiusi- tht- most

Idvalilf of human beiiiK^ an i>l)»(lnnv«-

to and nsprct for pannts that stands

as an txample and a rtlaiUi' to ihr

lisinjj generation in t liristian l.mds,

a love of piaii- an<l an impliiit trust

in thf piiwtr of iinaruu<l justue that

an- an exaini li- and a nproaih to the

nations that are prolVsseil followers

of the I'nnce of Peace, an age long

history that ni.iltes the oldest of

Kuroptan powers item hut as of yi"-

terday and that makes the immemor-

ial traditions )f the past a solid

foundation for the new striuture of

the fntur- int'ieatinj; thi promise of

Cod tha meek sh ill inherit the

earth and . t honour to parents will

ensure length . days in the land— all

this eniOdes modern China to present

the best missionary lield in all the

world and in all history, the most

promising sphere in whieh to win

souls for .lesus Christ, the greatest

trophy to he laid at the Uet of Ilim

to Whom the heathen are to he given

for His inheritance and the utter-

most parts of tho earth for His pt>s-

session, the hcst material with which
,

to build a powerful native Church and

the best agency for the e-ntual evan-

gelization of the world.

VI. By a scries of events little short

of miraculous om- Canadian Ch- ch

has been called to take an active .<art

in this great work. Almost for the

hrst time in our history we have been

able to inscribe the word unanimous

upon our batiners—indeed one of the

rare times in the history i>f 'arpe in-

tero.sts and of large public assemblies,

linanimous was the call from the

.Anglican Communion in China ;
un-

animous was the mandate of the

Hoard of Missions of the Canadian

Church ; unanimous was the endorsa-

tion of the Board of Management ;

iill but unanimous was the decision of

the House of Bishops : and unanimous

was the consent and co-operation of

all bodies, Anglican and other, in and

out of China. This must be .in as-

surance to us that the I<ord of Hosts

is with If, that the C>od of .lacob is

our Kefujie. We who mav, in all sin-

cerity call ourselves the least of all

saints, because one of the latest

1)rauches of the Anglican Communion

to rise to the dignity of a united,

self-governing national Church, we

h.ive been i.iUed to this high honour

just al the time when the W"'ild was

riiH' for our entrance on the scene, wher

the man »a.>' re.iilv to \n- our stan-

dard beaier and when, iiiuU r the in-

spiration of the Laymen's Missionary

Movement, we were beginning to h)ok

for a sphere in which to undertake

our share of the evangeli/ation of the

world.

And what better thing can we send

to China than the C.ospel of our I.otd

and Saviour lesus Christ ? Is not

that liospel the greatest boon that

.an be bestowed on the individual

man ? Is it not the powei of Cod

unto s.iUation and sanctihcation f Is

il not a lamp to our feet and a light

to our path in all the perplexitks of

human life ' Has it not luoved to be

the greatest comfort in sorrow and

atlliclion, the gre.itest cheer in lone-

liness, the greatest inspiration for

the enterprises of life •i.d the surest

refuge in the hour of di th ' What

({reater boon than this can we bestow

upon the coimtless millions who form

'-Uic popidation of China ? And is not

the Gospel of Christ equaUy the

greatest born that can be bestowed

on nations ' Is not China at the

parting of the wavs ' Is it not in-

evitable that she should adopt Euro-

pean civilization ' Has she not al-

ready abrogated her ancient scholas-

tic system to ado])! more modern

methods ' Arc not railways, tele-

graphs, telephones, newspapers, post

offices, and public schools spreading

over the country like wildfire ? And

is not the religion of Christ the only

solid foundation on which the pro-

gress and permanence of our civiliza-

tion is based i" Can we do better

than send to Chin., at this juncture

that which alone can make our civili-

zation a blessing and not a curse,

that which has been properly called

the secret of Kiigl.md's greatness '

Is not this the carrying out of the

great Commission, "C".o ye into all

the world and make discijdcs of all

nations ?" Is not this a fulfilment of

special vophccv— "Behold, these

,-nall come from f.ir ; and lo these

from the north nd from the west ;

and these frotn lie land of Sinitn."
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Atifl is H"t «. hrist i li. IKmi. '•! ili.

Nations atul llu llillii.nl ..f all li.i

H.m.il as w.ll as y ii.'l aspiral inns'

Ami ..iir iin.Uriakitij;, Ui'>iinli iiiliii

itilv small 111 itsill as luinparcl witi.

thf iui<i «ln>li It '•' lii«'">» I" •'"I'l'l^.

MUalls i„.t<lU:allv at liasi, soliu tlmii;

w..rtlu nf llu .Kiasion K..r it is ii,.i

utily tlu' siiidiiiK "f th. (m.s|>.I <-I

Christ t.. Cliitia. It is not onl\ ilu

s.n.liiiK' of thf iiussinKtrs .>( whom it

is wnltin, "Mow Uiaiitifiil upon thr

mountains at. ih. i..t of ih.m thai

nr.-.uh llu- t;osp.l of pian-." It IS

also thr sin.linji of a . ..inpliti- C hur. I.

with a liishop, priisls, « oiii. u woiU

irs, and tvtntualK, wv hope, mrilu'l

and industrial inissionarus an or

^'ani/alion lulls ii|Uipl>til to tun t i"

the inurKiniiis thai may arisf ill tlu

fntnr.', and 'o provid.- for llu loiii-

pliti- di-vi' 'Ptiunt of a nalivf, sill

gmtrninn, si-lfMi|'r>riinK. s.lfpiopa-

jjatinj; I'hunh.

And wc ha\i- spi> lal reason lo I*'

thankful that, at siuh a time as this,

Cod has not onlv provuit-d h lii'd

and a lall for us, l)tit that \U has

also prepart-rt a man for th*- onasi .n^

By special endowments ol mind and

iharailLT, I oils crated t.i tht- strviee

of Cod and (piukru.d into IniUlnl

aition l.v thr Diviiu' Spirit, Mr. Whit.-

has provtd hinisdf to hv a workir

that nudith ii"! to In ashaiiu-d. Wi

llia.nilifv llu- ^'raif of Cod that 'las

raised him liv iliKrees Iroin an ol.

SI lire iiiissionarv inio Uu sill diiiMi.;'

wiirker iiinoiiK' hpirs ;
into ihe sui

iissfiil pastor who raised his native

lloik to a condition of self-siippoit ;

into the wise overseer ot mission sta-

tions scattered over a wiilelv extend-

. d lield ; into the prudent eoiinsellor

who won the eoiilidenee of heathen

rulers in ei>nneetioii with the siipjires-

sion of the ..(lioiis opiui" habit ;
,ml

into the taaliil and ;;rauoiis K.nler

who won his wav into the hearts of

the literati and riiHnj; .1 of llie

laud. Hv the Messing . al on his

devcited labours he has purchased to

himself a t;ood dejjrie and has justi-

lied the choice of the Church that

sets him ap^irl t..-day for lllc highest

and most responsible oHice in her );ift,_

that ol a Uisho)) of the Cliulih of

Cod.

\ II This .l.i\ marks a tiirnmj;

piiiii! in lit v\lioli hislor\ as a

ChiUih. This dav horei;;ii .\lissi..ns

assume a new liieaninj; .ind impoil

aliie with IIS. This dav we beiolile

formalU Wedded to the world by as

sninin>; world-wide olili).;.itions. This

dav we colisciollsly entiT upon a new

era by passinj; out of ilie spheie of

mere p.iroihialism and even dioies.m-

ism and n.dioualisiii with .ill their

narrowing;, ir.iiiipiii^; inllueiues I') ai-

.|Uir.' .1 worldwide vision of ihe field

and a iriilv divine lolli'Ption of the

Chiirih as "ordain-d of I'-od lor the

servue of m.iukiiid. ' This in inrii

i.inni.t lad to re.id upon the wh<di- of

iiiir spirilit.il life in the naliiui, the

diocese, thi p.irish and the home bv

cnaMin;^ us to bn.ithe the purer air

of the loftier altitudes and be swept

by the iiisj.jr II).; bree/es of a broiider

and a hi;;lier life. S.i shall the win-

dows nl heaven be ..peued unto us

.mil the I.ord Ilimsilf pour us oiil

siu'- a blessill},' 111. it there will llol la-

1. I nou>;h to receive it.

VIII. Hut oil you, mv brother, i

very solemn resiionsibilit v is bein;;

imposed this day, by thO call ol the

great Head of the Chiinh .md bv the

imposili.iii .'f the li.imN of the I'".pis

vop.itc. lii' ureal Chinese u.itioii

vvhuh voii have learned to love v oil

an this d.iv beili^; set .ip.irl to serve

ill .1 higher i.ip.uitv. The dcins'. iii-

leiests of our biloveil Chur>h , ire this

il.iv loiiimilled to voiir care. Tin

i;re.il tr.iilitioiis ol the iM'isiopale

V..11 are hei.iifortli i.illed lo s.ife

V'uard. The s.uleil deposit of the

Christ i. in f.iith vu are helieefortli

^.lUed ti> uphold ; and this voii can

best do, in .ucordalice with all e\

ample, bv its f.iithful .mil widespread

disscinin.ition. The hopes ,ind aspira-

tions of the whole Cliunli in this

emer);ency, .ire centred iii von. Nou

will be lil)borne bv the prayer and the

moral .ind spiritii.il support of thoiis

anils who will be }.'lail hen. .forth to

share voiir jov s and sorri.ws, v our

trials and voiir t-iumphs.

He not overwhelmed bv the

vveiuht of the burden thus l.iid upon

you ; for the I.oril whom vou serve

halh said :— "Siirelv T am with thee"

— ":\Iv jrr.uc is sUtTKietlt ':--r ihrr"

"IMv strelljith will be made perfect in
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"Struiinir is III- ili.il IS Willi \(iii

than ail ihi'V wlm i.iii li<- .iir.ivnl

against vmi " :\la\ xnir jov ami

irown of rfj<>i»inn !« iiii""tli'r.s m,uls

redeemtd hv vmir ministry from am
and death, .Xnd^jiisi as it in written

the wallof 'the 'itv ha,s twclvv foUB-

m.-Ui ap.islhs (ll 111. l,.Ullli
:

s(i lll.i\

yiilir lialiu In- i.irMd illdeliliU "M tht

fc.mill. It mils 111 .1 III w I'hiir. h iii «,'liiii.i

th.il «il1, like ,1 pure liver ..f v\alel

,.f lif> ..irr\ stn mis nf lil.ssui^; ii.

llu- riiiiiilest .ij;es MelhlllliS I SIT .1

XlsKill 1 SI I .irise 111 I hill. I .1 IleW

I'hillill, riM>lenililll ill the lie.nitv (it

hdlllli'ss, I. lit as llle llViiill, ile.ir .IS

th' Sim, lerrilile .is ui .miiv with li-m

Iters, endued willi ..11 ll'e j;ills .md

tjr.ues (if llle lli'K spirit of Cki'I i

fhiinli in vv (iiilv 111 piiinl .d time .nid

liiikiil 111 lis iiri);iii .iiid ili.ir.i. ter with

MiiiiiK 1. 111,11* •! I 'iiir.h ,
l.iit (lid

111 (1 ilse, iild .1 lUi'l "t lll'l" '">•'

ill, I, A,. . f (".(id. Id .IS llu C.ispel

,111,1 linn h (li fi .,s I'liiisi .
S, iiptni

.ll -,; , ll. r . If, (. .ittuilli 111 spirit,

resliiii; I 1 t'.i sdlid fdiiiid.it mils nf .i

I, 1 ,tr \
• Willi ,1 /e.it -lll'l .iiliMI V

,11111(1 '.d lie ri'(|ltirelllellls nl t lie

iiti siiil , .iiin « I'll .1 f.ir .i« .'s Iddk to .1

reiimte flit nil Siii li .i Cliiinh .is th.it

.line I. Ill st.llld llle storins ,illd striss

III time .illil .iK'aiiist it the jjates

id Hell e.dinot prevail laeanttr il has.

I«eii hmlt upon the fdunHati<»Ms of tbr

Apdstles and I.'rnfhetji, .!e ,tif CJirist .

nWnsdf bring the Chid Corm-r SUmt.

NOTES ON THE DIOCESE OF HONAN

1

I Tin lluiKse .lie 111" dldest 11. 1-

tidii (111 i.irtli, represent iiij; llin-i

thousand -.irs nf liisturx and .it

least line tlmiis.ilid \i.irs of invth.

.'. Ilonan w.is 111 nUe nf the

r.ue, the niu leus df iiipin . A.s

lieinj; eentral it w.is r.ilieu the ^Middle

Kinj;iloiii, a name wliii h h.is p,isse(l

to the whole Mtilpire.

V The poplll.itidn is I,
ii>,i,o<),iiod,

eipial to th.it of f';iirope ;
dlle ((uarter

of the luitTi.in i.iie, one half of the

heathen world.

4. The toiintrv eomprises the most
varied secnery, ilimate and prodiuts

and ineNhaiistilile resources in the

mine, the l.ind .!'• I the se.i.

5. The relijiions -ire Confneianism,

Taoism, Buddhism .ind Arohaiiimedan-

isin.

6. Confucius and I,aot/e tatijjht an 1

laboured in Hr;!t.tii 500 I?.C. They

l,iuj;lil the piopie 1.. Ie\ere the wis

ildiii df *heir .itiiestiirs .iiid to look to

llle pa I,
for the ;,r(ddetl .ij;e Menu-

fot-twd milli nniuiiis the f.ue of Chin.

1

h.is hiell luriieil tow.inis the p. is'.

•;. CotifiK i.iiiisiu .md T.ioisiii .iie

systems df iimr.ililv, not religions.

Tliev ofler 110 ileansiuji irom an, no

help to ovenmiie i-vil, no hope for a

fuluie life, S\stems of desp.iir, thev

.ife stepliin>,'-stones to llilll who

hroii.ijht life ,inil immi>rt,ilit v In li^ht

in the ("dspel.

H. Hence the Chinese eh.ir.u teristii s

df patioi 1 pride, exelusiveuess, ' iin-

servatism and sta^;nation in .ill that

eijncerns progress

—

tiiateri.il, mor.il

,md spiritual.

>», For three thous.md ve.irs Chiii.i

re'mained closed to the world. Diir-

injj the nineteenth ienlur\ Kiirope

kejit knoekiii;; at the door. .\s the

l-esttlt of t^''- first opiutn war, iH^9-
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1840, five ports were opened ; of the

seco'nd opium war, i860, further op«n-

ings were effected ; and of the Boxer
movement, 1900, the whole E;npire

was opened to European and Chris-

tian influences.

10. As a result the country is now
wide open to missionaries, and the

people are predisposed to accept the

Gospel. Progress, amounting to a

peaceful revolution, is taking place in

all directions—railways, telegraphs,

newspapers, post-offices, schools and,

ominously, armies and battleships,

and the whole of Christendom is

pressing in to seize the opportunity.

11. A unanimous request was madf
to the Canadian Church in 1907 '>y

the Anglican Communion in China to

establish a diocese and to send a

Bishop. This was unanimously ac-

ceded to by the Board of Missions in

September, 1908 ; was acted on bv
the Board of Management in April,

1909 ; final action was taken on it by
the House of Bishops in October,
1909 ; the province of Honan—popula-
tion .^s,ooo,ooo—was chosen as the

population :^oo,ooo, as the Sec ; anJ
Right Rev. Wm. C. White, D.D., was
consecrated Bi.shop in St. .Tames'
Cathedral, Toronto, St. Andrew's
Day, Nov. 30th, 1909.

~"

(b) There are no ri'i)ri'.sentatives

of the .Anglican Communion in the
Province, and adjacent to the capital
is a district with .i,o(x),()oo smils
which will he left entirely to our cs^fe.

12. The Mission is to be established
on an educational basis with a view
to the training of a native Church.

13. The Woman's Auxiliary actively

co-operating, has offered to support
two women missionaries at the out-

set and two more at a later period.

14. One man and two women have
already been chosen :—G. E. Simmons
of Trinity College, Miss Sedgwick of

Toronto and Miss RobTiins of Winni-

peg. A staff of four native workers is

in readiness and steps are being taken
to secure a lay worker.

15. The cost of the undertaking is

$12,000 for the first year, l5,ooo for

stipends and incidentals, and $7,000 .

for buildings and equipment.

16. The plant will eventually include

20 acres of land, outside the South
Gate near the railway station, three

residences for missionaries, Day
Schools, Boarding Schools for boys
and girls, which will be mainly self-

supporting. Normal Schools for the
preparation of Christian teachers,

men and women, women's schools for

the training of Bible women, and a
Theokmcal College tox native Bvau-

wJS only be developed ;radnally, may
culminate in a Provincial Christian
University, as the other Christian
Communions working in Honan have
united to welcome us cordially into

the province and have virtually prom-
ised that, if we establish an ade-
quately equipped educational Mission
in the Capital, they will not dupli-

cate that work.

.:3-.*
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